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News Ilrief
The agriculture sector' \\/ould defirritely get priority in the next budget while the

governrreut wollld clo whatever necessary to rnal<e this sector more dynamic. Finance Minister A
[-l M Mustafir l(amal rnade the remarks while briefrng reporJers virtr-rally after holding a pre-
bLrclget rneeting fbr the next flscal year with the noted media personalities l,esterday. Responding
to the partici;lants'suggestions t() redLrce corporiltc tax rate and dlso to stop alleged rrisuse of
firncls in gove.rnl.ueut's expencliture, the Financc N4inistcr said, the governrrent would try,to
irrcorlrorirte tlrose recornmendations u,hich are acceptablc and thus reflect those in the budget.
Asl<eci aboLrt the reasons behincl the high trend ol'rice price, he said good productiorr of fbod
grairrs depend to a big extent or.r nature whilethe country remains self sufllcient in fbod subjectto
r.rolrralcl, in nature. Iie said Boro crop rvas danragecl Iast year for which the government has been
clclivering an incentive pacl<age to the aff-ected farmers. About the budget recornr.nendations fi"om
the meclia personalities, I(arnal saicl notecl media personality Shykh Seraj suggested for in'creasing
subsidy in the agriculture sector, increasing the depth of the poultry sector tlrror"rgh extencling
necessary su1-lport. Besides. the participants also recommended the governr.norrt to complete the
c1er.'clopment works on tirne and also to stop r-nisuse of funds in government expencliture.

Iloacl 'l'ransport ar"rd Briclges N4inister ObaiclLrl Qr-rader at a regular press conl-erence at I-ris

resicJcncc l,este rclay said, BNP lras ttrlien the people and the police as the party's opponents to hide
its political lirilLrres. I'rle r"rrgccl the IINP to stop sprcacling their political propaganda cluring the
ooronavirLts clisis iu the uatne ol'criticizing the guvcrrrnrent. Mentioning that the ;rc,o1;le l<rrorv

vcr'\ rr,cll aboul []N[''s clotrble stanclarcl policy, he saic], []NP earlier saicl loclido\\in \\/Lrs irrposecl
brrl nobocl1, ri,as abicling b),tlre restlictirlns. IVlentioning that going {bl ii blanre ganre over"the
coror)avirLrs woulcl \volsrrn tlre sittrittion, he trrgecl the BNP to colr.re otrt ol'tlre politics irl''blaming
lirr tlre bettcrrnent of thc oorrrrtr\,. ActLrally, BNP ural<es sorle absLl'd allcgatiorrs uncl Au,arri
L,cagLrc Iras to rel"rly 1s these allegations, he saicl.

[,arv, .lustice trnd Parliaulentary Alltrirs Minister Anisul Hr-rc1 saicl, tlre Chiel'.lustice u,ill
tal<c a c'lecision on whethel to continue or suspend court proceeclings during this ongoing
coronavirus sitr.ratiorr. l'le said rvhile talking to the reporters after zttendiug the nama.j-e-janazaof
follncr [.an, Minister Abdul Matin l(hasru on the Suprerne Court premises. Atrout the contribution
o['Abclul Matin l(hasru, Anisul I-lr"rq saicl I(hasru was a cledicatecl lbllower of ic]eals ol'Father of
the Nation l"Sangabarrclhu Sheilih Mujibur Rerhman and he had full faith in the spirit ol'War ol
[-iberatiorr. Abclul Matin I(hasrur died of coronavirus at the capital's Combined Militarl, llospital
on Wcclnesclay. y"r,r,,"lrile, Abdul Matin I(hasru ri,as laid to eternal rest at his larnily graveyard at
N4irpur villagc uncler Brahntanpara upazila in Curnilla yesterday.

'Corona Managerrent Cuide'lines'will be prepared for all organizations urrcJcr the l-ocal
(iovernrrertt l)epartrnent to ttLc:l<le C]OVID-19 ancl l<eep the developrnent rvorli-s rtrrrning. in the
coLurtry. l-ocal Covernrlrelrl, Itural I)evelopnrent and Cooperatives Minister N4d.'l-a.irrl Islarl said
this viltirally at a vievv excharrging meelinq u,ith rrayors iincl senior offlcials ol all city
corporations of'the country on the ongoing oorona inltction prevcnlion ancl clevelol'rnre rrt ae tir itics
liorn his resicleltce in Dhaka ),esterclay.'l'he gLridelines will incltrcJe plans to acldress vat'iotts
cleveloprnent pro.iects, especiallt, irrconre generating and productive activities, he saicJ. Meunr.r,hile,
the nraYors ol'the ci1r, cr'r'ptrratiorrs also inlbrmed the l-ocal Government Ministcr atrorrl the
progress ol'the ongoing clevelopment pro.jects.
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'fhe governnrenl has decicled to allow airlines operating special flights to lrve countries
Saudi Arabi, Oman, Qatar, UAE and Singapore fionr April 17 so that stranded Barrglacleshi

expatriate worliers here can go back their workplaces. The decision was taken yesterclav at a

virtual inter-rninisterial meeting attended by Foreign I\4inister Dr. A l( AbdLrl Morlen. Ilarlier.
CAAB suspended passenger {1ight operations on all dornestic routes fbllowing weeklong
countryu,icle restriction fiom April 5.

'flre government is going to inrpose a 65-day restriction orr fishing in the Bay of Berrgal

li'orn N4a1,20 to.lr-rly 23. ]'he Ministry o1'liislreries ancl [,ivestock has issuecl a rrotiflcatiort to this

encl urrdcr tlre Section -l of the iVlarine Fisheries Act.2020 foi proper breecling, proclLtotittn ancl

conselrration cll urarine Iisheries resorlrces in the country's maritre wAtcrs. a rtotiflcatic)n was

issuecl orr April 13.

'l'he governnrent is going to announce a ne\v incentive pacliage to holp tlre poor tarrilies
al'l-ectecl by thc strict Iocl<clorvrr. LJnder this pacl<age, 50 lakh poor lirrrrilic's lvill be given cash

nssistance o1"l'l<2500 caclr. The ar-lrloLlncement olthe new incentive pacl<age of 'l'l<1.25(r crore

nra-y corre soon, the Finance N4inistry sources saicl.

A total ol'about 3.16 lakh rnoverrent passes were issued b-v last afteruoon, for.going out
on the flrst two days of the neehlong "strict lockdown" irnposed by the government to curb tlie
spread of Covid-19. Aocording to Police Fleadquarters, the nurnber o1'total visitors to the

"rnoverreut pass" app was about l6 crore. I\4eanrvlrile, the presence of people and t,elticlcs tvas

vcr1, n.rtrc:h lorv on the roacls in the capital and most of the cities ancl tolrrs across the coLrntry

1,estercla1, on the seconcl clay of the eight-day-long "strict complete loclidown" er-rfbrced fiom
Wedrresdal,. T'he goven-urent has imposed the complete lockdown fronr April l4to2l airrirrg at

combating the iilarming spreail olthe coronavirus.

Tlre courrtrl, l,esterday rc.corded 94 COVID-19 deaths, taking tlre death tollto l0.0ttl. With
"1"I92 fi'esh cases, tlrc tally,of inf'ections surgecl to7.07,362. At the sarre tirnc recoverv coLrrt r()se

tii.r,97.ll4, I)Gl.lS disclosecl tlris irrlorrnatior-r in a press release )/estLrrcJav. A total l0"572 Pcople
vvcrc aclnrirristered the l'lrst closc ol'COVlD-l9 vaccines rvhile 19,69.16 received tlre sccroncl ciose

ol the vacciuc across the country yesterclay, DCI-lS said. With this, the nutlber ol'vitccine
lecr:ivers giverr the lrrst c'lose ol'r,accine rose to 56,86,885, while a total of 93.0 l,5l lreople
rcceivecl lhe sercond close o1'tlre vaccine. As many as 70,86,825 peo;rle got registerecl till 2.30 pm

r,csterclay to talie COVID-19 r,aocines, DGHS sources said.

.laltarr has clecided to extencl ernergency supporl of arourrd $l rnillion for the victinrs and

strrvivors o1'the Rclhingya camp lire in Cox's Bazar. The aid comes through Japan Platfbnr. an

iuternational errergenc)z huuranilarian aid organisation. 'fhis sLrpport will include health aud

medical care, fbod, rvater, sanitatior-r, and shelter assistance, the Japanese Embassy in Dhalia said
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